[Secondary screening for osteoporosis in patients admitted for hip fracture to a rehabilitation center. Results of a survey].
To determine prevalence, risk factors and treatment of osteoporosis in patients with hip fracture observed in a rehabilitation ward. Hip fractures are associated with up to 20% excess mortality in the first year after fracture and cause functional disability in most survivors. Despite available risk indices and physician information, osteoporosis is still underdiagnosed and undertreated. We obtained history, clinical and biological data, and bone density (BD) data in 41 patients admitted with hip fracture to a rehabilitation care centre. Only 3 patients had known osteoporosis. Although 50% had at least 1 clinical risk factor, all patients showed osteopenic BD scores and 68% had osteoporotic scores; only one was correctly treated. As with international studies, our study shows that osteoporosis is underdiagnosed. Risk assessment tools allow for routine screening and preventive measures incorporated into standard care practice. The prevention of osteoporotic fracture can be promoted in rehabilitation centres.